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PASADENA Calif. iTPHWis. And alter it was over coach duel between proved to be. he was stung by downs for one team hy Wiscon-

sin,
cousin reunite most of the Rose John McKay said the final score ends Pat Richter of Wis-

consin
liis aerial game also, throwing the most total points in a

Bowl records but Southern Cali- -
proved Southern California de-

served

and Hal Bedsole of South-

ern
three interceptions. And two of

Rose Bowl the mostforni.T tviintivi tn I hp .T.37 vfni'p California. litem were turned into touch-

downs

game, points
to be rated No. 1 and Wis-

consin
for a losing team and the mosttoday as proof it deserved the na-

tional
VanderKclcn in his amazing hy the Trojans.

football championship.
still was second in the na-

tion.
demonstration of passing com-

pleted
Kiehler Sets Mark net yards passing, 419 by Wiscon-

sin,Backer r.uarterback Ron Van- - 33 of 48 tnrows for 401 Before the final second rolled in addition to VanderKelen's
dcrKelen put on the greatest ex Share Player Award yards and two touchdowns. around, he posted a record 401 personal marks.
hibition of passing in the history The drama of the game cen-

tered
Beathard, however, threw a rec yards passing and a new mark The loss was the third straight

of the New Year's Day classic around the passing of Van- - ord (our touchdow n passes while of 40B total yards. Richtcr's II for the Badgers in the Rose
as Wisconsin scored 23 points in derKelen and Trojan quarterback completing eight of twelve aerial catches also was a new Rose Bowl. For Southern California, it
the final quarter but (ell short Pete Beathard. who were chosen strikes. Bowl mark. was the 10th victory in the clas-

sicbefore 9S.M fans. of the game, and the Great as VandorKelen's passing Other records were 32 first against three losses.

3Louisiana State Blanks Longbows,
DALLAS i UPI i - Louisiana

Stale, which came to Dallas to
have a good time" and did just

that in defeating Texas in

Of the six votes which escaped
him, four went to teammate

halfback Jerry Stovall.
who signed a pro contract after
the game with the St. Louis Car-

dinals of the National Football
League, and two went to Jimmy
Fields. he No. 1 LSU quarter- -

The Tigers, who were winning
only their fourth of 10

bowl efforts, stunned the

spectators as well as Texas
hy electing to double their nor-

mal and throw
21 against the Longhorns.

But, it also was a surprise to
Roval to learn that LSU receiv- -

the Cotton Bowl, turned the trick

by surprising tlie Longhoms with

back whose scoring run
accounted for the game's other
points.

Texas fumbles, hoth of them by
tailback Jerry Cook the game's
top rusher with 39 yards, set up
Field's touchdown and Amedec's
final field goal. LSU also picked
off another Texas fumble and in-

tercepted a pair of Texas passes.

their passing.
"We didn't expect LSU to throw

and catch like they did," losing

ers could catch as well as they
did. The Tigers, who had aver-
aged only four completions out of

every 10 efforts during the regu-
lar season, hit 13 of their 21 tries
Tuesday for 132 yards.

Lynn Amedee. the

quarlerback of LSU's No. 2, or
"go," team, was (be hero of the

Tiger victory, kicking
field goals, hitting nine of

13 aerial efforts for 94 yards, run-

ning twice for 10 yards and re-

covering one of three lost Texas
fumbles.

For this role in the Tiger tri-

umph, Amedee received 37 of the
43 votes cast for the game's out-

standing back.

Texas coach Darrell Royal sr.id
of (he Tigers' prolific use of

passes to keep the Texas defense
off balance.

VIK1NCS SIGN FULLBACK

MINNEAPOLIS - ST. PAUL
iUPU - Fullback Ralph Ferrsi
of Southern Connecticut State,
signed Tuesday with the Minne-

sota Vikings of the National
Football League. Ferrisi,

and 220 pounds, was the lead-

ing ground gainer in the New

England area last season.

"Wc came to Dallas to have
i good time, and we had a good

T30JAN UPENDS BADGER Wisconsin's Ralph Kurelc

(34) is upended by University of Southern California's
Gary Hill (31) and Loran Hunt 35) after receiving a

pAs from quarterback Ron Vanderkelen in the first quar- -

ter of action in the Rose Bowl Tuesday. Kurelc picked up
20 yards on the play before his violent stop by the Tro-

jans. USC went on to take a thrilling 42-3- 7 victory from
the rallying Badgers. "UPI Telephoto

KKKRARO SCORES DOUBLE

CORAL GABLES. Ela. IUPD-Ron- nic

Ferraro, the nation's lead-

ing jockey in 12 with 352 vic-

tories, scored a double to start
the New Year Tuesday at Trop-

ical Park. He won on Count Bai-

ley in the fourth race and on

Mary Colletta in the eighth.

TELEVISE TWO EVENTS ;
NEW YORK UPI) - The Pan

American water ski champion-
ships in Miami. Fla., and the
world barrel jumping champion-
ships at Grossinger, N.Y., will be
presented on ABC-T- Wide World
of Sporls program on Jan. 12.

time, said LSU coach Charles
McClendon in expressing "ex
treme pride" in his squad's

team effort."

Rebels Sneak ByArkansas, 17-1-3 The NEW Element in ALLSTATE

Winter Tires That Gives Youcollege career with his greatestwas the overwhelming choice as
the game's most valuable play

Die 2!th annual renewal of the
New Year's Day classic.

One of the first players plucked
was Glynn drifting, Mississippi's

quarlerback who

NEW ORLEANS UPIi - Pro
football talent scouts swooped
down on the Sugar Bowl Tues-

day following Mississippi's thrill-

ing victory over Arkansas in

er. The senior
signed with the New York Giants.

performance, running for one
touchdown, passing lor another,
and setting a Sugar Bowl record
with 242 yards in passGriffing closed out a billiant

Arkansas coach Frank BroyleslNamaf h Leads Alabama Tide rP95praised Griffing. calling him the

greatest college passer he had
ever seen. He said the Olc Miss

quarterback was the difference
between the two teams particuoma

M A T H. But don't worry about. the game Tuesday should be lit Additiveit, you'll learn how to spell it in

larly on the big plays.
"It was Griffing and Mississip-

pi's big third-dow- plays that
beat us. He would complete the

big third-dow- pass and break
vour back." Brovles said.

(he next couple of years," jibbed

tle disposed to quarrel with Bry-
ant.

Throws Touchdown Pass
Namath threw a touch

the happy Brvant at a photogra

MIAMI 'I'Pi- r- Coach Paul
'Bear' Bryant hung most of the

praise for Alabama's Orange
Bowl victory over Oklahoma

squarely on quarterback Joe
today, but Sooner coach

Bud Wilkinson said the Alabama
line play was the big thing.

"That's Xamath, son -

pher trying to get Namath's name
. At new as tomorrow

Griffing threw astraight m the dressing room aft-

er the game.
down pass to Dick Williamson in

the first quarler to put the Tide
nut front, then set up the second

for a tafer today! After in-

tensive research, our facThe crowd of 73.M0. including
touchdow n pass to ha back Ixiuis

Guy in the second quarler that

gave Mississippi a edge atPresident Kennedy, that watched
score with his running and pass tory labs have developed
ing. He was the game's leading this amazing rubber blendintermission, and the husky Rebel

signal caller climaxed an
drive in the, third period with a

passer with Bfi yards on nine of for longer mileage and
17 tries.

added traction.
Miles Leads Seattle Past
Outclassed Montana St.

scoring plunge.
The Rebels look a 3 0 lead early I--r in hip w win ja" 'jr

Cotton Clark scored the second
Alabama touchdown on a
bolt in the second quarter and
Tim Davis booted both extra

in tlie second quarler on a 30--

yard field goal by Billy Carl Ir
win. saw Arkansas drive hack In

points and a field goal in
the night. The agenda is blank

tonight.
This weekend the teams head

lie it up on a field goal
bv Tom MuKnellv. and then look

the third period "
r l'

Fumbles hurt the Sooners bad the intermission lead wilh the 67-

ly, the worst after an impres vard touchdown march that was
into the opening of the conference
seasons in the major circuits, w ith
L'SC at California for two games
and UCLA at Washington (or a

sive Oklahoma drive lot- -
Si S UP I SUH WBrt&yKIclimaxed bv the Grifling-to-Gu-

scoring pass.
Arkansas, fighting mad at thepair. In the West Coast Athletic

Conference, San Jose State is at
Pacific. Santa C a r a at Pepper- -

West Coast Basketball Roundup
By I'nitrcl Press International
Seattle University's

candidate. Eddie Miles, scored 30

points Tuesday night to lead the
Chieftains In a win over
outclassed Montana State at Se-

attle.
Seattle was never troubled as

the Chiefs built up a
lead on the way to their

eighth win against two losses.

Top Montana scorer was Bill

Phillips with 21 points. Trailing
Miles among Seattle
was Ernie Dunston with 25.

Tlie game was tne only major
West Coat Basketball action of.

slarnnf the second half, grabbed
up an Ole Miss fumble at the

dine and USE at Lovola (or Rebel IB and scored in two plays
II I f IIn knot it at Billy Moorc

passed to Jesse Branch for the
final five yards and McKnclly l mitacked on the tying point.

lowing Alabama's first score.
Fullback Jim Grisham snapped
through.thc line (or a key
gain and quarterback Ron Fletch-
er threw to Al Bumgardner for
55 yards to the Alabama seven.

Grisham Fumbles Twice

But there the scdy Alabama
defensive line smashed into
Grisham and he fumbled Mike

Hopper recovered for Alabama

on the six. It was Grisham who
fumbled again not long alterward
when the Sooners had driven to
the Tide's IS. Dan Kearley recov-

ered this one for Alabama on the

eight.

Bryant agreed that the fumbles

Mississippi look the lead for

keeps in the thud stana on
nlunce. bul Ar

single tilts Saturday night.
Four of the big six UCLA.

USC, Stanford and California-ha- ve

lost only two games each.
Stanford's two losses came in the
Los Angeles Invitational classic
last week.

UCLA has a mark. Cal and
Stanford have while USC has

The other two Big Six en-

trants. Washington and Washing-

ton Slate, have and

selectively.

Full ly Nylon

Silent Traction

Our Best Winter Tire
Guaranteed 27 Month

kansas made one last strong gasp UtAi ' .

with McKnclly booling his sec-Jt- X 't f:
ond field goal of the day from 22Senior Bowl's

Stars Come Late
Ivards out.

95While most eyes were on Grif 146.70x15
Tubo-Typ- o

Blockwall
Each in prt.

fing during the .

other Sugar Bowl players
also were in demand. Mississippi's

Plui
were Key lireaKs tor nis team,
and said that the Sooners overall
were "terrilic."

Pro-A- m Starts lim Dunaway was being courted

by the Minnesota Vikings. Calgary-wa-

after Arkansas' Billy Moore,He also singled out center I.eo

Open Thursday Roy Jordan (or siecial prai Razorhack hallback Jesse Branch
was signed hy Calgary, and Houand agreed with Wilkinson that D95Guaranteed

for 18 MonthsLOS ANGELES 'UPI1 Tlie pro the line play was a key factor ston's Oilers got Arkansas full-

hack Dannv Itrahham s name on 6 70.15
amateur prelude to the $55.(100 Los
Anceles ojicn golf tournament will
hold the stace at Rancho doll
Course Thursday with top names

the doited line

No Trado-i- n Required
Most sixes available , . .
ask an ALLSTATE tire
salesman about prices of
tire to fit your car.

Retread Winter Tires

Guaranteed
15 Months

Complete Retread
from Sidewall

to Sidewall

O Full ly Tyrcx" Rayon winter tires
Tube-Typ- e Blockwall

Tubt-Ty-

Blockoll
Each in poirs
Pliu Taifrom the golfing and entertain-

ment world competing

Wilkinson, whose only two
losses in eight bowl games have
licen to Bryant, had no excuse
but the Alabama offensive and
defensive lines.

"When you're getting beat al
the line of scrimmage, your of-

fense looks bad all around. That
about sums it up for us," said
W ilkinson.

No Trade-i-n RequiredHeaded by Arnold Palmer. Jack

Lots on Sprague River

SIODn. SIOPerMo.
CALL TU or Wtiti:

314 So. 7th
minnrriiiii i:iNicklaus and Gary Player, the

leading pros will tee off with such ii ii ii i ll i ii r h
III

MOBILE, Ala. U PI1 - Rebel

roach Weeb Ewbank. hanriicapied

by so many late arrivals, takes

a full squad out to the practice
field today for the first time and

tries to figure out who will be

some of his starters.
One of Ewbanks' biggest head-

aches (or the annual Senior Bowl

game against the North Saturday
is so many of his players come
from college teams.

"We've been hurt by so many
of the b ys having to show up late
because of oilier bowl games"
said Ewbank. whose regular job
is cnachuu tlie Baltimore Colt1-i-

the National Koolhall League.
' Rut." he added, "we'll be out

there. We'll show up lor the

game."
Niirlh roach Tom lndry of the

NFL's ll.illas Cowboys has had

almost all his boys for tuo prac-

tice sessions.

Rolh coaches spent .the day

Tuesday uatrhmg the college bowl

,.ames on television They uero
more important to Ewbank than

because scien Senior Bowl

wiiitherners were playing

entertainers as Dean Martin.
Mickev Itooney and Lawrence
Welk.'

M.irlin is paired wiih Ken Ven-

ture RfHinev witli Lionel Robert.

44w4V4 95
Nut

7.10x15 14.95
7.60x15 16.95

Tubcless Blackwoll
6.70x157.50x14 15.95
7.10x158.00x14 17.95
7.60x158.50x14 19.95

'Each in pairs. Plus Tax
No Trade-i- n Required
fTM for Tyrcx Inc.

NO MONEY DOWN
on Scars Easy Payment Plan

ATTENTION TRUCKERS: Scars has
a complete selection of ALLSTATE truck tires

70.15
Tgb-Ty-

Blackwall
Each in pri.

3 TIMK SKRVICK (iUARANTKE S
P- - If iir filt durinit the monthly iiirantr r-

f. period, w will, at onr option, eillwr re- - ,
pntr it Mithoul tout or in rxrhinne lor tlir. ;

- old tire, you a nrw tint or rrfiiml,
i thiTfinf only for the period of ownerhip,

' All ltrilmrrtU m4r hy retail 1tra
- Z prnralrrl al thf rrfnlar rlall prtf p ,
. ' Irrlrrat MU T. lr4r In. al (ha ' .

tim ( rrlurn. Knw llrei HI ha prn- - ," ralrd al lha rriutu rlall prlra plua I rd- -

Tai
No Trade-i- n Required

and We!k with Stan
This is an aff.or. uith

the open grind slated to
start on Fridav.

Among the olher big pro names

plaving in the pro-a- are Gone
Littler. Ir Gary Middlerolf. loue
Sanders. Tommy Boll, Jack Fleck.

Most size available , . .
ask an ALLSTATE tire
solcsman about prices of
tire to fit your car.

Free ALL5TATE Tire Mounting

Batteries Don't Repair - Replace!.Si "W'iil ,

JEEP OWNERS!

W rt now your'
he edqurtrt for oil your

dftvT nttdt! r3 97

Liquidation
SALE

NOW IN PROGRESS

G. C. MOTLEY, Inc.
812 Klomoth Ave.

PLUMBING S KEATING
Beit known Notional Brandt of Dithwoihcrs,
Sinks, Bathtubs, Showers, Kitchen Cabinets,
Garbage Disposals, Hot Water Tanks, Oil

Faucets, Pipe and Fittingi.

ALL PLUMBING FIXTURES SUPPLIES

MUST BE SOLD!
SAVE 30 to 50

Grigg ond Williams have been ordered to Liqui-
date This Entire Stock.

With aid
latttrf

Allstate
6 Volt

, as low os

190.54 Cholet
1921-5- Wv"""'"
1934 53 pods"
and etHn

12 Volt
as low os

1955 i Cht"01'
1956 1 IV"""
1955-6- Pontioc

Rcmanufactured
Engines

NO MONIY DOWN en Snts
Eaiy Poymtnl Plan. Get now

parformanct with e ramanu-tactun- d

anjinc.
'With trade-in- .

97 mm
FUEL

OIL
DELIVERED

7 DAYS A WEEK

Ph. TU

7 DAYS A WEEK
Ph. TU

Jay Hawk
PETROLEUM
213S So. 6th

or
to. 6th and Crest

With i

SoHtrv

nd olhcrlFree Installation

Authoriicd Parti,
SALES and SERVICE

Pr .11

WiLLYS "Jeep"
Vehicles

Joe Fisher

Installation Available at Sears

a.m. to 6 p.m. Every day including SEARS Shop 9:30 5:30

Fridays 'Til 9 P.M.

133 So. 8th

TU
Shop at Scars and Save

Satinfai tion CiiHrantrr.d or Your Money Nark
Open 9

Sunday. to.H unit'
77 S. 7th Ph.

.V


